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Abstract
National technology ettorts are underway to improve performance and
ourduility of qas turbines for aerospace anu terrestrial dppllCdtions. High
pertUl'OldliCe - illyll tec11110109y I1I11.er'1dlS are dlllUlly the LeCI111ologies Chat are
required LO dl IOIV the truition of Sl1Cll illlprOVelllellLS.
	
materials trends in
IiOL section COIIIpOrlellts are reVleweu, dnd IilaLerldls for tlltUre use are
iuentltled. For comuustors, airfoils, and disks, d Cunitnun trend Ut using
luJltiple material colistruCLloll tU permit 3dvdl)CeS iI1 teClmOloyy is
l dent l t leu.
tntroduction
cn----------
CIN
t NaLioual technology etforLs are underway on aircraft, spdce, and
w	 automotive turbines as well as on ground electriclinoustrial power tur-
hlnes.	 Iii edCh case il-gh Lempel'dtUre, high performance materials are the
key to improved per-orldarice anu opLlu[l,nl operation (fig. 1). 	 lne uldxinlunl gas
temperatures, design lives, and other important operationdl taCtors for sunno
of these systems are StIIIYIIai'iZelt in ladle 1.
Ille U.J. has lolly held d dtrlllinarit position in wor'ltt aircraft _gas tur-
011le ellyine markets.
	 III 01-der to indlnLdin this pOS1L1Ull, d wide rLinge of
tecnn0loyy ettorts are underway alined at reduciny tuel COnSwnpti0n dS well
dS luwe ► 'iny 1IId111LeIldIICe cOSLS dllU llllpl'OVillg cr mponent dUrabl I ity.
	 Ulle such
etturl. iS the NASA Lllergy titiclent. Lllgllle (L ) pr091-dnl. IL lids d yual Ot
providing the technology to reduce t ue I COIISUIIIpL lull Ot dUVdnced commerc i d 1
,llrcratt engines Dy dt least I[ percent over thdL of current enyines.l
lllls 1, especldlly important since tuel costs have escalated rapidly in the
Idst tell year's alld 1100 i'eareSellt dtlUllt Ildit U1 the airlines' direct operat-
lily cults. -)UCll ddVdIIC'd 011y11It', wl l l operdLe at LCHipercitures over 134U ` L
(z4t)U ' F ) , Si:llldr' to upgrdueu commercial engines, out will gdln etticiency
by operdL111y at increased pressure ratios O1 about Jo:l^. Wider these
,iperating conditions neat trdnster rates will be Signiticantly increased;
LnuS, eltllt'1' Mdleridls temperdllll'eS wiII rise of llllpl'JVt'tl C001 Illy dppl'OdCiles
w  l l ue reglllreo.	 In addition, Iligiler stresses 011 alr'toi Is and disks may
also be expected. t' concepts involve segmented cdst combustors, dlrec-
Lionally soliditied or single crystal blddes, etc.
	 It such auvanCed mate-
rldls can dlso be incorporated into a turboprop enyine system dnd it ad-
vanced composite propellers cdll be developed, the potentidl exists for a
I`1,101 U.J Llll'bllprUp dlrCrdtL engine WhICh Illdy USe 3U percent less illel Ulan
the tllr'001,111 en,tlllt'S Currently in the cununerclal tleet. l	isle primary dir-
Cratt Ll1i'ulne nl,iterldls need, involve
	 ^trenyth dt nigh Lemperd-
tures, plus mission dnd service lives or cr',±ical parts extending to at
le,:; L 9 UUU nours .3
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For JpdCe Shuttle main engine turbopumps, again nigh portormanc:e, very
111911 Spec It 1C. plower'. aild re I l aoi I l L y are manddLor'y,	 UUV LO tilt' IUU 111I SS loll
reuse r'equir'ement, lives Ot dt it'd5t tell hOLIrS dre ileeded.	 lilt' 111911 pr'es-
sur'e stedlll/hydr'Ugell eiiviroliment 4 Causes Very hitih he a t transter rat es
which result ill
	 Lhermal tdLlque denldnds.
Uil-t lred gas tur'blties have become wldely used by electric: utilities
LO provide peaklnq power and by inttustry to provide back-up power in emer-
yenc les.	
ill
	 uti11Ly Bred, attent loll has also been tocuseu oil
t1eXIU111ty - lleVeloplllq IlOt-C0l'1't1Sloll- i ,eslstdllt mat,erlak that allow these
LUrtilines to burn IoW Cost reSldl:dl 011S Cont.dining V,illddlUlll, sultllr, etc.
without cdtastroplllc not. corroslo I attack. liKnnology ettorLS now underway
are alined at eXtelidl lg the use Ot gas turbines LO Udse -luau set-vice by colll-
Ulnlllg tht'n ►
 In "topping" Cycle ., tot' Stt'dnl lull lers to improve electrIc iLy
COIlvel'sloll Clticiollcy.''	 Sooll Such "Lopp111g cycle" Luromes wil l be tired
oil low Situ gas 1 1'0111 COd 1 .	 III tills wdy Ilydr'09e11 SU I 1 Sue Can Do renlCIVed t ruin
Lnt' gds betu,e Lurbint' COnlbustton a110WIlIq coal to be "burned" etticiently
a11.1 M 
	
More e11VIV01111e11td11Y dCCepLdble Illdlliler. 	 11; the tUtUr'e, teC11110104y
eftor'LS such is tilt' L lect.r'lc Power Research Distitute's (t.PR I ) 111g11-
Rel iabili ty
 Lias l urb i Ile Lulilb I Ilea - LyC le PrOgl'd110 .11 1 (1 OUL ' S (Uepar'tmen t
of Lner9Y) High lemperature lur'ulrle lecnnologv (iil l i) Program may result
a111 SuCll turbines opt'r • AIII9 dt inlet tellIP 1',fturei 01 -111:1 -1xw' C.
kZbU u -Z8,U O I-) dhouL tilt' saint' or greater than aircratt gas turbines out for
l init'S to _1.l) 000 hour's.
	
Here. tot , exdmp le, ont` approach pr'opose's the use of
water cooled dlr'tol ls, l t.ul'brne diSkS, etC. to nl,illitaln 1Ow mt't,Il telllper'd-
tUreS SU ds to dChlOVe 1OIILl I Ste.
	
llleretOre, 11WLerldis dre heeded with both
9000 aqueou, ,111d enVir01111Wntdl Corrosion resistance.
J1lnllarly, technolOtly dtteliti011 haS bOell glve11 to pt'essuriled tluidized
bed coal corlbustors. 	 litre coal mixed wlt.h I lnleStolle is "t Iuldized" dnd
btlr IIS at `9UU ' -IuUU' L (lo_1U ' - j8jU ' 1). Very low thermal HUx is thus
gOfIt'r',Itetl.	 Alld. tilt' OX )kit's lit 51111111' tOrInt'd 11111'lliq comou^,tion react Invile-
dlaLely with tilt' Ii11etL011e to tornl gypsull.
	
lilt' gas tul'Ulne in tell, concept
IMIt'Sts tilt.' hut. lied gdSeS (d1. U'r 11104 of the pol't iCU late$ have been removed
in not Cvclont's) and drives the compressor to pressurize the bed. the pri-
llldr .Y need IS for i0I't'0S1io11/0r0SIOn rOSIStant turbine materials operat inq at
only 1110 1100est lt'lupt'ratur'e . of -/LIU * -9UU ' L,(1e9U'-1U5U O F) but	 naydl	 Cap-
aUl0 of 511 OUL) hOLII'S of u11111Lt'r ► 'Uple'd SerVICe.
Or ,ill 111t.0110tiVe qdS turbine, VOry low engine Cost requll'011ents, high
pt'rtorulance. and tut'l tlexitrlllty nt'ed^) dlCtatt' hat uniooled tul • billeS anti
LIIUS CCI'alnlc maLerlal. tor- slit lc and roLating parts. 	 ihere ,ire se'ver'al
UUL - t1111Ue1.1 t'tlor'tS d11't'(.teu towar'U ttt'IlOrdl1119 ,1111.1 Vt'1'1t IIIq SUCH CVranllc
10011 1 01 0gY. 	 Illese 1110 Jude the OUL NlItUlltlt 1Ve UdS 111r)ine 1'1'091',111 (Abl) dnd
Lite LeramILS tOr itllv,llllt'd 101'11111. (t.ruCks) Lllgllle's 1rO(Irdlll tLNiL).`•10
^,Ilcn turoilles w  l l be deNi,lned t.ir • at least 3,500 hours of operation at tur-
bine 11110t 1,e1%)OI-tureS to 1. 1jU '
 L (Zit)0 ' F ) . UOOd progreSS i, 001 ►lq made
Ill UOtll t AIW IL t 1,111 and ceram i c materials technology tor' these app l lCdt 10115.
llltis, Illkiner Lemper'dture, higher stl't'llgtll, atilt more environmentally
t'eslStdnt 11I.Att'rIdlS ,tj)lWu' to be needed for ,ill qdS turbine dpplicdtiOns.
Inc' pu1'110,e of tills 11.Ipt'r iS Lo t'x,unlnt' tile LrOILIS ill 	 temperaturt' mate-
1'1,i1s LIOV0101mt'nt and to provide some insight as to wnat the tuture holds.
^mce tilt' pr Ill4tr• y Components that require high temperature materials are
rombUStorS, turbine alrtoils, and disks, the material trends for these will
tit' ad1.11'(' %Se0.
e
AL
l,omuustor Materials
In Life past, cumbustor "cans" and annular CoII1OLIsiors tor' q lrcratt gas
t rbines nave been fabricated primarily of nickel-base alloys or stainless
steel sheet nlaterl q IS.
	 life need for complex shapes with holes and louvers
for cooling dlr injeCLion has mandated reasonable sheet ductility while good
welddbility was deemed important tor' StruCtural assemo'y and repair. lLir-
rent combustors have more holes, battles, etc., Out they St i li are nldde Of
ductile nigh temperature sheet nfatel'IdIs.	 lnese trends in combustor' mate-
rials ire shown in Fig. [.
H i yner tenlperatu ►-e nickel-base  and cobalt-base sheet alloys  as well as
additional insulative Oxide Coatlnys are now serviny to minimize lucdl burn-
outs due to combustor hot streaks as well as to reduce Lnermal fatigue
cracking and warpage. All tit these taCtOrS Contrlluile to improved Component
ifte. The cobdlt-base alleys, nowever, have recently suttered trom scarcity
ano price tluctu0ti0ns, and the tuture may see a return to the nickel-base
Sheet materials.
the insulative uxlde coatlnys - called thermal barrier coatings or ISCs
- are Shown schemat Ica I ly in F 19.	 1IleV wi l I ot2 01scusSCu ni, I rt' tut ly in d
later, section ut tnis paper. Here, however, it should be noted that the
ti, •I-unlum oxides now 1r, LISP as Lhe insulative layer 1n these coatlnys pro-
vide an dudltional benetlt. lhey have low radiative absorptance and Unis
ret IeCL UILTIllal radidLion trom the burning gases.
	
inis results in lower
heat tluxes to Life combustor liner and further helps keep it cool.	 IhiS
taCLUr is of gr'owinq import g nce tot' utl 11Ly /mLiustr idl turbines which nlay
have to operate on lower quality synethetic liquid tuels. such tuels are
expecteu to have lower hydrogen-to-carbon ratios resulting in more luminous
t I antes .
UtIler advanCed combustor liner concepts are also being developed.
IlIese involve the use tit Seg111011LS of nlgnly-envlronnit'ntally-resistant,
oxiae-dispersion-strengthenL',I 	 iron alloys, such as lncoloy* hWg:),ll
dttdched to a more conventional nickel alloy StruCtUIT. Since these UUs
alloys Can run mutter, they will need less cooling air qnu taus otter inl-
proved CunlbusLion efticieflCy. due to the low strain to tai lure of the UUs
Materials, nowever, specl,il ueslyn	 must be yivr'n to their
dppllcatlorl. Several such UUS Corilbustor desiyn concepts are now being
explored under Life NASA-Materials for rfuvanceu larbine Lnglne (MAIt) Program
uy Pratt and Whitney Aircratt. A film-cooled segmented-louver concept and a
t ►'anspfr g l 1011-c00 It'd twin-W i I I concept are stiown ill F lqs. 4(a) and (U),
reSpeCLIVOly.	 Thy' i s program anti UUL's till] proyr • an>S .ire' also developing
Lila segmenLOU COI11bUStOr liner concept to rokitice thi , tmf'rnia 1 Str'airiS impuSed
on Such structures.
In Life Automotive uas lur'bine (Abl) Nrogrdm, relatively simple ceramic
combustor shapes are being designed to tie slip cast of alpha silicun car-
if lde. l.urrent piaris indicate that ttiese cOnlOustors will be fabricated and
tested at temperatures to 13UU" L (t31u' f) in the next year Ur two.
*lra^emark - international Nickel Co.
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rlurbine Airfoil materials
The major trends in turbine blade nldterials is one of continuing in-
creases In use temperature with time, as shown In Fig. 5. Edrly turbine
blades were made of wrought alloys and were limited to use between
3UU ` -900 ` C (1470 ` -1b5U° F). lilore complex ydnuila-prime-strengthened cast
alloys allowed use temperatures to increase at a rate of about 5 o C (9 ` F)
per year. Then in the mid 1910's, rnacrostructural directionality was intro-
duced in these castings and eventually single crystal turbine blade mate-
rials were developed. 	 This rnacrostructural trend is depicted in Hy. 6
where design changes lz plus directionality (Fig. 6-center) allowed the
elimination of cooling (Fig. o-lett) without a reauction in inlet tempera-
ture. Sin;le crystal blades (Fig. 6-right) will allow increases in operat-
ing temherc.ture. Since single crystal materials are relatively new, their
compositions -an ue expected ;) .ontinue to i mprove with turther effort.
beyond these more o- leis.. .;onventionally cast alloys, slowly cooled
eutectic compositions offer cast-in "fiber" reintorcement and higher use
temperatures but the slow cooling rdles required to maintain proper align-
ment of the reintorcing phase and the current compositional constraints must
still be overcome. UUS superalloys will also provide dOuitional strength as
shown in Fig. 7. Attrition mixing and milling of superalloy and oxide pow-
ders followed by extrusion and directional recrystallization results in a
material strengthened by the gamma prime phase at temperatures to about
yUU ` C (luSU' F) as in cast superalloys. 	 The fine l y dispersed oxides help
retain soma strength even to temperatures of 1000' C (el go' F). 13 Une
Such gamma-prime * UPS material is the alloy designated lnconel* MA6000.
This material is also under development for turuine blade use in the NASA
HAIL program by the uarrett Turbine Engine Co. iris material is similar to
the Inr_oloy i•IAy Sn material previously discussed i n the ddvanced combustor
section. however, the MAoODU matrix is a face-centereJ-cubic nickel-base
alloy rather than uody-centered-cubic iron-base alloy in .ncoloy iiw95b.
Fiber-reinforced superalloys (FRS) offer a dramatic improvement - about
lUU° C (160' F) or more - over current blade materials. l.urrent FRS involve
the reinforcement of iron-chromium-aluminum-yttrium (FeLr y lY) alloys with
conventiundl tunySten limp tlldmentS (Alloy zld). As shown In Fly. ?l, for a
3) percent tfitter volume con Lent this concept otfors about a 5l.' percent
strength improvement dt 11UU J C (zUUU' F) over a typical cast superalloy.
When niyner strength titters become readily available, about a 4x improvement
in uenslty-corrected rupture strength will be possible.
Figure 9, snows tndt actual prototype hollow airfoils (after the JT9U
tirst-stage turbine blade snipe) with trailing euge cooling sluts have been
made. The airfoil Section was urazed to supera,'oy root blocks.14
Progress in desiyn concepts and materials is continuinq. The highly .
-oxidation-resi stant FeCrAIY matrix adequately protects the tungsten wires
trom high temperature oxidation, and yood thermal tatigue resistance nds
been documented for this composite.
* iraJemark -- Internationd i Nickel t.o.
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distd11L tuture, it Ceramic (mllnolytmt: or ceramic-fiber-
reintorced) may find use ili aircraft turuine blades. However, in the nearer
term, silicon nitride or silicon carbide blades/rotors are being design Ill
tabrlcated (fig. 1U), and tested primarily undt,r the NUl /l.Nlt proyrdn ►s.
D	
A CCr • au11C stator (SUC11 ds that shown in Flg. 11) IWS survlV0J IUDO Liu
•	 (4/uO ml) of over-Llle-rodd operation ill 	 truck engine.
deyond these materials. improvementS in turbine blade materldl pertor-
i	 malice :an be erpeCtCd eitnC ► • tnro,Igh the use of thermal harrier Coatings on
"	 these advanced metallic m,lterlals or by the use of tailored components.
1
	
	 As discussed previously, hleruld 1 Harrier coatings are under develo,lment to
1 rlsu l ate air-cooled COmbUStorS and a i rttl i l s trolls the high gas temporatures .
In fig, It at the top, line call
	
that trot, a conventionally coateu super-
,1110y 1
 Surtace temperatures call 	 1uoU 0 C (l63U° F) Or r ►ore in a 135U^ C
([4uL) f) gas stroam. with the addition of a metallic bond coat to improve
athrerance and all lnsulative oxide Overcoating, all 	 under the sa3k'
conditions Ii111I111 tllper• lellCe 1110tal t011peratures Ot 0111y 9L'U • L
(l c„^° r) • 1 ”	 I tit' 11rt'Srnt 00141 coat lnys art , genora 1 ly 11 1 ck t? 1, coca It, or
	
„_,	 ll't1t1-1 hl'„d1t1111-a1U11111111111-based 111,1tt I rl 'lls willcil prOvide oxidation resistance ds
r wee I is a rtlugh reactive Substrate tor holding oil insulative Oxide. At
this point 1n t ime, must ettOri has beet it i cused on various lirkoniton oxitie
Composition~ (part tall y s tat) II i ed to mInlmile hie disruptiV0 pnase Lrans-
tvrmations ►vt11C11 OC UV 111 t11C pUrt, 0X o tie )•	 HS tall be Sell 111 the' l0wel•
right Of illy. IL, Huth bond COdt COIIIJ)OSit1OI1S and oxide Stabllilel' (yttrium
OX 1 0c) level can have an Important et test oil Coat 111g life.	 i huS, wn l ie
11%)l'0Vt1lk'nLS (lave tleen Matte ov-^r the last several yO.WS, C011tltltlt'd OJ)1)01'-
tunit it's appear to exl>t tO greatly eimance the pertormance of tilt` thermal
Harrlor• Coating concept.
lailured components involve asseml'ly Ot a variety of materials to Con-•
CCntratt , those wltn key oropertleS only whe'r'e 11CCt10d or of sub -COnlponentS
Incorpor • atlliy C0t11l1ly SCIlenleS 1111i achievable 111 11t1rn1a1 Cast Lit' wrought dlr-
10 1 1s.	 Here Seleete ►t subcomptltWIlLs are imposers tO DO C01:10111t'd to 11i110-
1111joitacilitate tnt , rt-pair of leddiny/trailing edge damage.	 Ottler exaurples
of tniS "tai lt,ring” ,lpprodCh include "1,ater "J10011, and thOSt' made of
various Iam111,00d or woven Wirt , matvr• ials.	 lilt , latter design/tabricatloll
concepts are aimed at increasl11 g air 0001111tl Ot t lCienCIV to al low COMM'.)
t low redllCti0ns anti ongine 11 Ol't0I'll)-It1Ctb ili111rtlV01110111's.
F igUrt' 1. 1 g i Ves 011e V lVW 01 t tlt' t'Vellt 11,i 1 pOSS 11 1 1 1 1 L 1eS li t 00111;111111111
St'V01 • 4 1 111t111 j101 . 10rillance mate)' 1,11> 111t0 d id 110red a it • tOl 1 . JUCh d C 011-
Cept ,'an C\ploit tilt , best materials tor Mach critical region by using high
strt,ngtll al loys in tht' rtlt)t anti spar anti Il)glil y etivlr•tlllllk'lltdlly-reSistdrlt
,11111, it,W -Cyt' le- tdtlgue ((.lt ) r't,sistAllt al lugs at the alrtoll Oyes 3110 tlp.
Ill s~ Concept also titters Lnt, potential of reduced ConSUIllpt i011 et strategic
C It,ntt,lt..
lurbine Uisk Materials
^Lrcnytn trends in turuine disks are shown in Fig. 14. 	 In the past,
lnlprovenlents in conventltlnally Cast and wrouynt disk materials Were made
primarily by compo.itimi,ll moditications to add strengthening Clements.
Jmce ,llsks requirt , high Strentltn but 01101 • atC at only rklderate tempera ttires
lauout L1,1U * l (l,UU* t ), powdr ► ' metal surgical prUCe'SSeS have been intrOtfuced
5
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into disk fabrication to improve disk homogenity, as well as to allow use of
even higher strength materials. However, as can be noted in this figure,
the projected improvements in disk strength are not expected to be great in
the late 198U's and 19 gu l s. For that reason, new disk design/fabrication
concepts will be required to meet the higher pertormance requirements anti-
cipated for future gas turbine engines.
Fiv , ire 1b rerlects the progress that has ueen made in the area of pow-
der metallurgical fabrication of disks. Here Low Carbon Astroloy was HIP
(Hot lsostatic Press) tormed to a disk shape. Note that "hippiny" saves
approximately 45 kg (IUU pounds) of input material as compared to the con-
ventional toryiny process. l7 Also note that such disks are quite heavy
and thus are presently major consumers of critical materials.
riyure to presents one possible concept to enhance the properties of
disks for advanced gas turbine service. by initially tilliny the rim area
or a powder metallurgy disk "can" with a creep resistant material and sub-
sequently tilliny the bore area with a different but low-cycle-tatigue
resistant material, it is a,so possible to tailor- the components' properties
for the particular requirements involved. iM S concept uuilds on the powder
metallurgy disk technology which has been shown to save material, ana it
cunceptUd lly offers a means of concentrating the strategic alloying elements
at the rim where they are most needed. This approach could also ail in ion-
serviny the use of these elements in the lower temperature regions where
alternative materials might well be employed.
The Fu ture
the purpose of this paper was to overview the trends in high tempera-
tjre materials development for gas turbine engines. Three areas were
briefly discussed: combustor materials, turoine airtoil materials, and tur-
t)ine disk materials. In the area of combustors it appears that the use of
oxiue dispersion-strenyttioned alloy segments on a more-conventional super-
allOy structure and transpiration-cooled materials otter two ways to reduce
cooling and extend combustor operating temperatures. Further enhancement
can be expecteJ by the coating of the hot walls with improved tnermal
barrier coatin5s.	 In the automotive area, ceranncs such as alpha silicon
Carbide appear to otter low cost/high temperature potential for combustor
usage.
In regard tn airfoil materials, one can expect that improvements will
cuntinue in the orea of single crystal turoine ulaues and vanes primarily
via mloditicatiOri of alloy cumpositiOns.
	 It is also possible that combina-
tions Of miateri,ils will be assemibled into tailored components to otter a way
Lo optimize properties or cooling at critical locations on an airfoil.
beyond that, One can expect a yruwing interest in the UO superalloys and in
tibt'r-reintOrced superalluys whereby the oxidation resistant matrix fully
Protects ttie high strenyth tungsten fibers trom the environment. Duch tiber
rcinturcement may One day be coupled with a ceramic matrix as well.
Continued impruvement in thermal barrier cOat.inys will, in general, also
turther enridnce the Opportunities for higher engine Oper'atinq t0mperatures.
And it technical progress in ce imilcs continues at its present rate in sup-
port of automotive applications, it can be expected that some of the imi-
proved materials will become reauy tor consideration in utility/industrial
b
turbines in the not-too-uistant future. (Aside trom ceramic turbine shrouds
and thermal-barrier coatings, it is riot expected that ceramics will be con-
siuereu for man-rated aircratt engine service in the naar future).
Finally, in the area of turbine disks, one can anticipate continued
development and exploitation of the dual alloy concept via powder metallurgy
or alternative approaches. This concept otters the ability to concentrate
the key critical elements and high strength materials where they are most
neeueu.
Une can see that these views of the future for gas turbine components
involve a multiplicity of materials, processes, and designs. We believe
that multiple materials systems, Comprised of a number of materials and
coattnys each providing a key property, will become the rule rather the
exception. While such a future would ho lo great promise for improved gas
turbine pertormance anu Component lives, Lire increases in component cost anu
complexity could b significant. For this reason, one might also expect
continueu yrowth of advanced materials processing tecnnoloyy to accompany
the already significant activities in advanced materials development.
Hiyher materials complexity will also require advances in the processes
needeu to repair and refurbish these materials periodically during their
service lite. And, Such complexity can also be expected to require improved
nundestructive evaluation (Nut) methods to assure quality control during
nranutdcture and uuriny service.
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TABLE 1. - TURBINE OPERATING PAkAIIETEkS
Maximus	 l Gas
	
temp. Approximate
Life,	 hr
Comments
Auvanceo aircr *t 134u'	 C (%45U'	 F) 9 UOU Clean tuel,	 ppm S
turuotans HP turbines -5U HP/Lb
Space shuttle turbopumps 090 (1[7U) 10 High pressure Hk
steam,	 >lUU HP/Lb
Pre^.surizeo-fluiaizeo 95U (17UU) 50 UUU High Na,	 K,	 erosion,
Jru turuocompressors fouling
Navanctu electric 1550 (282U) 5U UUU High	 S,	 V.	 fouling
utiiity	 turbines multifuel
AULOmOtive turOincs 1[9U (?3tU) 3 5UG Very	 law cost,	 road
dust,	 salt,	 multifuel
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Figure 1. - Uses of hig h-temgrrature turbine materials.
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Temperature caliabililies of turbine bleat materials.
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